Kombucha Mushroom Starter Kits

Organic kombucha cultures starter kits, also known as Kombu tea drink.
The Kombucha mushroom is not really a mushroom, or even related to mushrooms, in reality it is a symbiotic relationship
between a number of bacteria (beneficial) and special yeast cultures. The symbiotic nature of the bacteria and yeast
ferments sweetened tea to become kombucha tea, a refreshing, naturally carbonated beverage used for over two
thousand years as a
refreshing beverage as well as a beneficial tonic.
Kombucha's rich nutritional package no doubt has a lot to do with its reported healing effects. Kombucha contains B
vitamins, pro-biotics, essential amino acids, enzymes, lactase, minerals, and other nutrients.
Our strain of kombucha comes from combination of the hardiest strains we could find. These different strains were then
blended to form a kombucha strain that shows much vitality, high resistance to molds and contamination,
and grows very nice and thick culture mushrooms.
What our customers say: "My kombucha turned out great!" - ET
"I am glad to have the culture I received..." - CJ
Click Here for Kombucha Brewing Accessories
We Have Kombucha Starter Kits In Stock and Ready to Ship...
Start Brewing Kombucha Today !
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Kombucha Mushroom
Culture Brewing Kit,
Complete

Free Kombucha
Mushroom w/ $40
Purchase*

Everthing you need to start
making your own
kombucha tea beverage in
one complete kit! $46.99

For a short amount of
time you can receive a
free kombucha starter kit
from our store. Click to
find out how...

Kombucha Mushroom
Culture Starter Kit, Basic
Start brewing your own
kombucha tea with this basic
starter kit. $14.99

Kombucha Mushroom
Starter Kit, Organic,
Deluxe
Start brewing your own
kombucha tea with a
deluxe starter kit. $19.99

Kombucha Mushroom Starter Kits

Kombucha Culture
Starter Kit, organic plus
1/4 lb organic black tea
Fresh organic kombucha
culture stater kit plus 1/4 lb
of our finest black tea.
$21.99

Organic Kombucha
Culture - Deluxe Kit plus
1/4 lb organic green tea
Fresh Extra Large
Kombucha Mushroom plus
1/4 lb of our finest green
tea. $29.99

Kombucha Mushroom
Deluxe, Organic, Single
Our large single kombucha
mushroom $17.99
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Kombucha Culture
Starter Kit, organic
plus 1/2 lb Purify/detox
herbal tea
Both our kombucha tea
culture kit and our best
selling purify/detox tea to
cleanse and help restore
your body $26.99

Kombucha pH Test
Strips, 0-6 pH, 1 roll
Make great kombucha
tea every time! $8.99

Kombucha Culture Starter
Kit, organic plus 1/4 lb
organic green tea
Fresh organic kombucha
culture stater kit plus 1/4 lb
of our finest green tea.
$24.49

Kombucha Brewing
Accessories
We offer almost everything
needed for brewing and
culturing. Please let us know
of any suggestions you may
have for items you would like
to see us carry.

Kombucha Culture,
organic - Deluxe Kit
plus 1/4 lb organic
black tea
Fresh extra large
kombucha mushroom
plus 1/4 lb of our finest
black tea. $27.99

Tea Infuser - 3 mesh
ball, Stainless Steel
Great Tea Infuser for
making Kombucha Tea3 inch dia. $2.69

Kombucha Mushroom Starter Kits

Min. Order is $9.99
Disclaimer: Although many herbs used in our formulas have a history rich in tradition and folk wisdom, they have not been evaluated by the F.D.A. Some
statements made, or products sold through this web site, have not been evaluated by the F.D.A. They are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent
any disease. Please consult your health care professional or herbalist before using any products.
Our shopping-cart is enabled with Yahoo! Store's unequaled 128-bit encryption security. You can place your order with confidence.
Current UPS & USPS Priority Mail rates automatically calculated upon checkout. International USPS Global Exp & Global Priority Mail rates calculated
manually after the order is placed. This web page, design, and images are the property of Anahata Balance, copyright 2004-2007. Copyright protected under
state, national, and international laws. All right reserved. To contact the webmaster please email - webmaster@anahatabalance.com

We participate in Yahoo Buyer Protection
Please call 231.360.7043 or order@anahatabalance.com to place your order in person or if you have trouble
processing your order online. Our main site page is - Anahata Balance -
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Kombucha Tea, Tonics, & Extracts

Choose from our organic raw bottled teas, flavored tea drinks, and kombucha tonics. Kombucha has a long history of
aiding the body with detoxifying and as a general daily health tonic.
NBC Dateline reported that over three million people currently enjoy this refreshing beverage. Thousand of users first
learned about this remarkable health alternative on the Internet and now they share this refreshing beverage with family
and friends.
Our bottled kombucha tea is freshly made to order and produced in small batches for highest quality and most active probiotics and benefits. With many commercial brands, such as GT Dave's Synergy or Wonder Drink, the tea may have been
bottled for months, have added ingredients, or even pasteurized!
Our kombucha tea is raw - made with the finest organic ingredients with no flavors added during the bottling process. All
the taste and flavor of our teas come from the tea, berries, and herbs used during the brewing cycle. Some commercial
brands add fruit juice or flavors after brewing to enhance the taste.
What our customers say about our tea: "Thank you, the site answered many of my questions and I can tell you I am
enjoying the relief from digestive discomfort. Thanks again...I'm a believer." - Pat M.
Try one of our many flavors and see for yourself why customers love our kombucha and keep coming back for more.
Our kombucha tea is always 100% raw, unfiltered, and unpasteurized!
All our bottled kombucha teas have S&H included. We believe we have the lowest price for shipping tea on the net.
Compare the total price with S&H, to other sites on the net, and you'll find that our price and quality cannot be topped!
10% discount on a 24-pack of any kombucha tea flavors
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Kombucha Tea, Tonics, & Extracts

Kombucha Mushroom
Extract Drops, Organic,
2 oz w/ dropper
Same benefits as our
kombucha tea, but in a
concentrated form. $11.99
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Kombucha Capsules 30
Count
Kombu Capsules provide
an easy way to get the
benefits of the kombucha
mushroom $6.99, 12/
$83.99

Kombucha Tea, Classic
Black®, 6 - 12.7oz/375ml,
organic
Perfect if you have a
traditional flavor in mind.
Price includes S&H !
$28.99

Kombucha Tea Bottled,
Pu-Erh Weight
Balancer®, 6 12.7oz/375ml, organic

Kombucha Tea,
Medicinal Berry Tonic
Blend®, 6 - 12.7oz/375ml,
organic

Kombucha Tea, RED
Dragon Blend®, 6 12.7oz/375ml bottles,
organic

Pu-Erh tea is used in
China for added weight
loss! Price includes S&H !
$28.99

w/ Goji, Elder, Rosehips, &
Schizandra Berries. Price
includes S&H ! $28.99

w/ Red Rooibos, blended
black teas, and rosehips.
Price includes S&H !
$28.99

Kombucha Tea Bottled,
Pu-Erh Weight
Balancer®, 12 12.7oz/375ml, organic

Kombucha Tea,
Medicinal Berry Tonic
Blend®, 12 12.7oz/375ml, organic

Pu-Erh tea is used in
China for added weight
loss! Price includes S&H !
$57.99

w/ Goji, Elder, Rosehips, &
Schizandra Berries. Price
includes S&H ! $57.99

Kombucha Tea Bottled,
Pu-Erh Weight
Balancer®, 24 12.7oz/375ml, organic

Kombucha Tea,
Medicinal Berry Tonic
Blend®, 24 12.7oz/375ml, organic

Pu-Erh tea is used in
China for added weight
loss! Price includes S&H !
$104.76

w/ Goji, Elder, Rosehips, &
Schizandra Berries. Price
includes S&H ! $104.76

Kombucha Tea, RED
Dragon Blend®, 12 12.7oz/375ml bottles,
organic
w/ Red Rooibos, blended
black teas, and rosehips.
Price includes S&H !
$57.99

Kombucha Tea, RED
Dragon Blend®, 24 12.7oz/375ml bottles,
organic
w/ Red Rooibos, blended
black teas, & rosehips.
Price includes S&H !
$104.76

Kombucha Tea Brewing
Kits
Make your own KT with
one of our brewing kits

Kombucha Tea, Yerba
Matté Rainforest
Energizer®, 6 12.7oz/375ml bottles,
organic
Yerba Matté rainforst
herbal infusion. Price
includes S&H ! $28.99

Kombucha Tea, Yerba
Matté Rainforest
Energizer®, 12 12.7oz/375ml bottles,
organic
Yerba Matté rainforst
herbal infusion. Price
includes S&H ! $57.99

Kombucha Tea, Yerba
Matté Rainforest
Energizer®, 24 12.7oz/375ml bottles,
organic
Yerba Matté rainforst
herbal infusion. Price
includes S&H ! $104.76

Kombucha Tea, Tonics, & Extracts

Kombucha Mushroom
Extract Drops, Organic,
2 oz w/ dropper
Same benefits as our
kombucha tea, but in a
concentrated form. $11.99
Min. Order is $9.99
Disclaimer: Although many herbs used in our formulas have a history rich in tradition and folk wisdom, they have not been evaluated by the F.D.A. Some
statements made, or products sold through this web site, have not been evaluated by the F.D.A. They are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent
any disease. Please consult your health care professional or herbalist before using any products.
Our shopping-cart is enabled with Yahoo! Store's unequaled 128-bit encryption security. You can place your order with confidence.
Current UPS & USPS Priority Mail rates automatically calculated upon checkout. International USPS Global Exp & Global Priority Mail rates calculated
manually after the order is placed. This web page, design, and images are the property of Anahata Balance, copyright 2004-2007. Copyright protected under
state, national, and international laws. All right reserved. To contact the webmaster please email - webmaster@anahatabalance.com

We participate in Yahoo Buyer Protection
Please call 231.360.7043 or order@anahatabalance.com to place your order in person or if you have trouble
processing your order online. Our main site page is - Anahata Balance -
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Kombucha Brewing Accessories

We offer almost everything needed for brewing and culturing your own kombucha tea. From pH test strips to glassware
for safely brewing fermented tea, we have a wide selection to assist you in making this wonderful tea beverage yourself.
Please let us know of any suggestions you may have for items you would like to see us carry.

Glass Jar, 1 Gal, Single
Recommended Container for
Safety & Quality $8.20

Tea Infuser - 3 mesh ball,
Stainless Steel
Great Tea Infuser for making
Kombucha Tea- 3 inch dia.
$2.69
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Glass Jar, 1 Gal ea, 4
Pack
1 gal jar brews a standard
batch of KT. This item
includes S&H! $32.99

Kombucha pH Test
Strips, 0-6 pH, 1 roll
Make great kombucha tea
every time! $8.99

Glass Jug, 1 gal ea,
Set of 4

Glass Jug, Amber, 1
gal ea, Set of 4

Use for storing your
finished kombucha tea
beverage. Includes
S&H for this item!
$34.95

Use for storing your
finished kombucha tea
beverage. Includes
S&H ! $37.95

Kombucha Brewing
Organic Cane Sugar,
Single

Kombucha Brewing
Organic Cane Sugar,
5 lb, Bulk

One package is
measured to brew a
gallon of kombucha
tea. $1.50, 12/$17.49

Bulk organic sugar for
your brewing needs
$15.99

Kombucha Brewing Accessories

Brewing Tea Bag, Berry
Flavor

Brewing Tea Bag, Red
Dragon Blend

Custom blended tea for
kombucha $0.99, 6/$5.64, 12/
$10.69

China Black Tea, Organic,
4oz/113gr
China Black Orange Pekoe
Organic Tea from China
$5.99, 2/$11.98, 4/$21.70

Large Brewing Tea
Bag - Black

Large Brewing Tea
Bag - Green

large pre-filled tea
bags $0.99, 12/$10.69

Large pre-filled tea
bags $0.99, 12/$10.69

Ceylon Black Orange
Pekoe, Organic, FairTraded, 4oz/113gr

Dragon Well Green
Tea - Lung Ching Organic, 4oz/113gr

Kefir Grains Starter
Kit, Live Grain,
Organic Dairy Culture

Twice fermented Ceylon
(Orange Pekoe) tea
$6.50, 2/$12.50, 4/$23.50

Our best green tea,
contains high levels antioxidants! $9.99, 2/
$19.99, 4/$36.00

10x more beneficial
cultures vs. commercial
yogurt, kefir or probiotics in capsule form.
$23.99

Try all of our custom
blended tea for making
kombucha tea
beverages. $0.99, 6/
$5.64, 12/$10.69

Min. Order is $9.99
Disclaimer: Although many herbs used in our formulas have a history rich in tradition and folk wisdom, they have not been evaluated by the F.D.A. Some
statements made, or products sold through this web site, have not been evaluated by the F.D.A. They are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent
any disease. Please consult your health care professional or herbalist before using any products.
Our shopping-cart is enabled with Yahoo! Store's unequaled 128-bit encryption security. You can place your order with confidence.
Current UPS & USPS Priority Mail rates automatically calculated upon checkout. International USPS Global Exp & Global Priority Mail rates calculated
manually after the order is placed. This web page, design, and images are the property of Anahata Balance, copyright 2004-2007. Copyright protected under
state, national, and international laws. All right reserved. To contact the webmaster please email - webmaster@anahatabalance.com

We participate in Yahoo Buyer Protection
Please call 231.360.7043 or order@anahatabalance.com to place your order in person or if you have trouble
processing your order online. Our main site page is - Anahata Balance -
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